Student Guidance Service

CBS Student Guidance counsellors help both current and future CBS students.

Student Guidance can help you with:

- Choosing the right degree programme, to be a student at CBS
- The degree programme rules: rules regarding the re-examination, leaves, credits, dispensations, complaints and semester abroad
- Planning your studies: electives, course changes, supplementing opportunities and choice of master degree
- Getting use to with different study and teaching methods like group work
- Study techniques: such as reading and note techniques and writing assignments
- Personal and social issues such as economics
- Job and career: such as advising regarding the postgraduate studies

Contact:
http://www.cbs.dk/en/study/bachelor/contact
http://www.cbs.dk/en/study/graduate/contact

About CBS Student Guidance

CBS Student Guidance consists of both counsellors with master degree and student counselors, as well as professional study coaches and consultants. We have an extensive knowledge of study conditions, study techniques, problems students can meet and much more.

All discussions and correspondence with the employees of CBS Student Guidance are obviously confidential, and you are welcome to contact them anonymously.

Student Guidance Activity Calendar

Student Guidance services are organizing counselling sessions, seminars and information meetings for all CBS students.

Please check when there is an activity for you: [https://e-campus.dk/studie-og-læring/studievejledningens-aktivitetskalender](https://e-campus.dk/studie-og-læring/studievejledningens-aktivitetskalender)

You Can contact the student guidance counsellors via Student Hub at Solbjerg Plads:

Student Hub, Solbjerg Plads 3 between staircase A og B, ground floor.

Please visit e-campus to find more information about Student Hub: [https://e-campus.dk/studium/student-hub#openinghours](https://e-campus.dk/studium/student-hub#openinghours)

Department e-mail: [studievejledningen@cbs.dk](mailto:studievejledningen@cbs.dk)